Doctor Lync
Telemedicine Proposal
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1. Mission / Vision
Mission:
• Doctor Lync is working to help medically needy communities by providing healthcare
workers with practical training through physicians worldwide to impart treatment that
will save and change lives effectively.
•

Solving the "Accessibility" problem when deploying cost-effective equipment and
platforms that connect doctors from around the world to these medically needy
communities.

•

Establish a network of rural Micro-Hospitals to provide medical care and training through
an integrated service of telemedicine, education, consultation, and other Doctor Lync
assets.

•

Providing rural partners with needed medical equipment and supplies.

•

Advancing education in health care through webinars, individual pier to pier
consultations between medical workers and medical experts, and the publication of
digital newsletters devoted to healthcare promotion.

Vision:
• To see doctors from around the world volunteering their time to rural communities in
need connected by the Doctor Lync platform. Chiefly focusing education and
consultation for the rural clinicians in their perspective fields.
•

Our approach to healthcare reflects our values: integrity, service, excellence, teamwork,
and a will to succeed. Doing all for the Glory of God and the common good of man.

•

Doctor Lync is part of the medical arm of Believers Eastern Church and will continue to
expand our capacity to assist the poor, needy, and marginalized of society.
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2. Why Telemedicine / Why Now
(Telemedicine / Telehealth used interchangeably)
Rural healthcare challenges remain as exigent as ever around the world. But telemedicine has
always changed population health one life at a time. Launching a clinically effective
telemedicine program across disadvantaged regions may be as arduous as it is rewarding, but it
also blazes a trail for widescale change. By partnering intelligent strategy with a sophisticated
telemedicine infrastructure, Doctor Lync plans on taking up the torch that can transform the
future.

The ultimate dream for health care is to have a general physician in every community.
Physically speaking, this is not possible now and extremely improbable in the future. Disease
prevention and health promotion are essential attributes of a prosperous nation. The health of its
people reflects the health of the nation.
To put it bluntly, the present scenario of rural health care is a crisis that is unmatched by any
other social sector and has been exasperated due to the COVID-19 pandemic. Telemedicine can
significantly improve healthcare in these rural communities.
Telemedicine can solve the "Accessibility" problem by deploying cost-effective,
portable/mobile clinics to widespread rural demographics. Telemedicine partially solves the
critical issue of relocating physicians, especially Specialists, to rural healthcare centers.
Telemedicine technology and its use are not new; widespread adoption among Rural Health
Clinics (RHC) and patients beyond simple telephone correspondence has been relatively slow.
Before the COVID-19 pandemic, trends show some increased interest in the use of telehealth
services by both RHC's and patients.
Many professional medical societies endorse telehealth services and guide medical practice in
this evolving landscape. Changes in how health care is delivered during this pandemic are
needed to reduce staff exposure to ill persons, preserve personal protective equipment (PPE), and
minimize the impact of patient surges on facilities. Throughout the world, healthcare systems
have had to adjust how they triage, evaluate, and care for patients using methods that do not rely
on in-person services. The need for telemedicine has never been greater, and the priority for its
advancement is paramount. At present, the primary barrier to large-scale telemedical screening
for COVID-19 is the coordination of testing, which is especially true in rural communities.
Many developing nations have poor physical infrastructure; however, in many of these same
countries, the mobile data network is comparatively robust. This means that by using fast and
affordable video connectivity, doctors can treat patients and interact with other medical experts
in most areas. We estimate that nearly 70% of the cases that rural clinics see can be diagnosed
and subsequently treated simply by examining a patient during a video conference.
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Telemedicine benefits have been greatly expanded during the COVID-19 pandemic, and
telemedicine is here to stay as a permanent and prominent part of the healthcare system globally
because of its accessibility, cost-effectiveness, and safety.

3. What is Doctor Lync?
In terms of health care, governments worldwide are faced with many challenges, including lack
of funds and poor infrastructure. This is compounded by epidemics, poverty, and the brain drain
of homegrown doctors moving abroad in search of higher wages and a better standard of
living. This leaves many rural communities in a very dire health crisis.
Doctor Lync is designed with these rural communities in mind. We intend to resource current
and future physicians with the tools and expertise needed to raise the standard of medicine on a
qualitative level that can be felt and measured by the increased capacities of rural clinics' abilities
to treat patients with the best possible medical care.
Seeing the urgent need for a qualitative increase in rural communities' medical practices, Doctor
Lync was birthed – starting in 2016. Believers Church Medical College Hospital (BCMCH),
which is based out of Thiruvalla, India, began developing this telemedicine initiative with an
ambitious goal to provide this service free of charge to rural communities in need worldwide.
To make this happen, Doctor Lync intends to be torchbearers in delivering an efficient and
effective model for positively impacting rural health care. We're in the process of creating a large
group of committed, patient-centered health care professionals who will make this happen, which
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is a crucial ingredient of any effort to provide holistic care to rural clinics, and we need your
help!
As technology continues to transform healthcare worldwide, we must ensure that our current and
future physicians have the tools and resources they need to provide the best possible care for
their patients in these rural communities.
The ability to communicate with a medical specialist, both audibly and visibly, will significantly
improve the quality and quantity of health care delivery and training in these remote areas.
Utilizing our knowledge capital of highly trained medical personnel at BCMCH and medical
experts worldwide, we are well-positioned to see Doctor Lync's rapid expansion.
We invite doctors, surgeons, and financial partners to join us for this unique endeavor to supply
quality medical expertise and training to rural clinics worldwide.

4. Benefits & Utilization of Telemedicine
Telemedicine services can facilitate public health mitigation strategies during this pandemic by
increasing social distancing. These services can be a safer option for RHCs and patients by
reducing potential infectious exposures. They can reduce the strain on healthcare systems by
minimizing the surge of patient demand on facilities and reducing PPE use by healthcare
providers.
Telemedicine has the advantage of being affordable, scalable, and quick to rollout. The ability to
communicate with the specialists at BCMCH both audibly and visibly will significantly improve
the quality and quantity of health care delivery in these remote areas. The specialist's knowledge
and information to the centers will also enable the centers to deliver better health care as they
learn from the specialist.
Better assistance in diagnosis and treatment: Technologies that come integrated with
telemedicine software like electronic medical records, A.I. diagnosis, and medical streaming
devices allow a provider to diagnose and treat a patient more effectively.
Improved efficiency: Telemedicine also allows providers to see more patients without the need
to hire more staff or get a larger office space.
Less exposure to illness and infections: Telemedicine reduces disease spread by keeping patients
away from others, such as patients and health care providers.
Often because of a country's inadequate physical infrastructure, it is difficult for isolated towns
and villages to commute to large urban centers where medical care is available.
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Telemedicine allows patients with limited healthcare access to see an experienced medical expert
alongside their rural clinician. Patients with disabilities, older adults, and geographically isolated
people can receive care with greater ease.
Advanced medicine with standard technology: Now that the world is digital, it is time for the
treatment to adapt at the same level. Anyone that has used Skype or Zoom before will feel
familiar and at ease communicating with their provider through telemedicine.
Maintaining continuity of care to the extent possible can avoid other negative consequences from
delayed preventive, chronic, or routine maintenance. Remote access to healthcare services may
increase participation for those who are medically or socially vulnerable or do not have ready
access to providers, which is often the case for those in rural parts. Remote access can also help
preserve the patient-provider relationship when an in-person visit is not practical or feasible.
Telehealth services can be used to:
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Screen patients who may have symptoms of COVID-19 and refer as appropriate
Provide low-risk urgent care for non-COVID-19 conditions, identify those persons who
may need additional medical consultation or assessment, and refer as appropriate
Access primary care providers and specialists, including mental and behavioral health,
for chronic health conditions and medication management.
Provide coaching and support for patients managing chronic health conditions, including
weight management and nutrition counseling
Participate in physical therapy, occupational therapy, and other modalities as a hybrid
approach to in-person care for optimal health
Monitor clinical signs of certain chronic medical conditions (e.g., blood pressure, blood
glucose, other remote assessments)
Engage in case of management for patients who have difficulty accessing care (e.g., those
who live in very rural settings, older adults, those with limited mobility)
Follow up with patients after hospitalization.
Deliver advance care planning and counseling to patients and caregivers to document
preferences if a life-threatening event or medical crisis occurs
Provide non-emergent care to residents in long-term care facilities
Provide education and training for RHC through peer-to-peer professional medical
consultations (inpatient or outpatient) that are not locally available, particularly in rural
areas

A central strategy for telemedicine is "forward triage" — the sorting of patients before they
arrive in the emergency department. Direct-to-consumer (or on-demand) telemedicine, a 21stcentury approach to forwarding triage that allows patients to be efficiently screened, is patientcentered and conducive to self-quarantine. It protects patients, clinicians, and the community
from exposure. It can allow physicians and patients to communicate 24/7, using smartphones or
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webcam-enabled computers. Respiratory symptoms — which may be early signs of COVID-19
— are among the conditions most commonly evaluated with this approach.
Telemedicine and the Quadruple Aim of Healthcare
What used to be the triple aim is now the quadruple aim: an approach to healthcare that seeks to
optimize health system performance. The strategy is a single aim with four dimensions.
1. Patient satisfaction
Patient satisfaction is commonly defined as improving patient quality and experience in
healthcare. Telemedicine scores are consistently high for patient satisfaction by providing and
giving access to care when patients need it and limiting their exposure to disease.
2. Patient outcome
Telemedicine achieves patient outcomes by allowing for timely care and early detection, which
improves population health. Moreover, telemedicine allows health care organizations to enhance
their population health and geographic population health as well.
3. Reduced costs of providing healthcare
Telemedicine reduces clinical overhead costs while improving the patient's time and money
invested in the appointment. Patients can avoid unnecessary costs of unnecessary hospital
readmissions, emergency department visits, and ambulance transfers, and healthcare providers
can staff and schedule more efficiently and flexibly provide after-hours care
4. Provider experience
The emerging quadruple aim is provider experience; telemedicine makes it easy and efficient for
clinicians to provide high-quality care for their patients from afar. The effect is that providers
have a better experience and are less likely to burn out.
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5. Challenges

We have to be realistic in order to have a chance at successfully telemedicine deployment which
will be a complex undertaking. The mission of most virtual care programs – to bring care to the
underserved – is often complicated by inherent logistical challenges in underserved areas.
Pulling clinical resources, technology and infrastructure into a coherent program typically
requires months of planning and collaboration.
Solving Challenges, Converting Skeptics

The first roadblock will likely be a low volume of consultations. We anticipate a moderate level
of skepticism at rural clinics. The staff might have a lack of confidence that telemedicine could
be effective or that the equipment will operate as promised. Many rural clinic staff have relied
on paper-based manual process for decades. Doctor Lync will need to have coordinators to visit
these clinics for refresher training and one-on-one training.
Another challenge will be the lack of quality infrastructure, the shortage of qualified medical
professionals, and lack of access to essential medicines and medical facilities thwart the reach of
many. The World Health Organization estimates that roughly 50% of rural populations are
without proper access to healthcare.
There are wide gaps in the availability of services in Sub-Saharan Africa and Southern Asia. In
other regions, essential health care services such as family planning and infant immunization are
becoming more available. Still, lack of financial protection means increasing families' financial
distress as they pay for these services out of their own pockets. This is even a challenge in more
affluent regions such as Eastern Asia, Latin America, and Europe. A growing number of people
spend at least 10 percent of their household budgets on out-of-pocket health expenses.
Inequalities in health services are seen not just between but also within countries: national
averages can mask low levels of health service coverage in disadvantaged population groups.
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For example, only 17 percent of mothers and children in the poorest fifth of households in lowand lower-middle-income countries received at least six of seven necessary maternal and child
health interventions, compared to 74 percent for the wealthiest fifth of households.
Accessibility
Large population bases with insufficient physicians:
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

USA 1:350
China 1:1000
Africa 1:5000
Urban India is 1:1500
Rural India is 1:25,000 (1 physician for every 25000 patients)

With disparate population distribution, healthcare delivery necessitates large distances for
patients to travel, long wait times, and inconvenient operation hours.
Rural India has over 15x fewer Doctors than Urban areas
Retaining doctors (especially Specialists) are very challenging in rural areas (Approximately
50% of the posts are vacant for obstetricians, pediatricians, gynecologists)
31% of the rural population travels 30+ miles to receive medical care

90% of secondary/tertiary care facilities are in cities and towns
Affordability
Population poverty (68% of India is rural, and half of this is below the poverty line) The World
Bank further estimates that a third of the global poor now reside in India.
Health Insurance Penetration (75% of the Indian population pays from their own pockets)
Government Healthcare Solutions face several operational hurdles with a large population base,
and hence private medical sector remains the primary healthcare provider (70% in urban and
63% in rural)

There is a dire need for new practices and procedures to ensure that quality and timely health
care reaches the Indian villages' deprived corners. The Government is looking for others to join
with their efforts to reach and implement these policies in the most effective ways possible.
Potential Limitations of Telemedicine
International licensure challenges and liability
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Situations in which in-person visits are more appropriate due to urgency, underlying health
conditions, or inability to perform an adequate physical exam
Limited access to technological devices (e.g., smartphone, tablet, computer) needed for a
telehealth visit or connectivity issues
Level of comfort with technology for RHC and patients
Cultural acceptance of conducting virtual visits in place of in-person visits by RHC and patients
Many rural medical practitioners, who provide 80% of outpatient care, have no formal
qualifications. They sometimes even lack a high school diploma. In 2005, the Central
Government launched the National Rural Health Mission (NRHM), under which it proposed to
increase public expenditure on health as a proportion of the GDP to 3% from 1%. But increased
spending without appropriate policy reform is unlikely to suffice.
India accounts for the most significant number of maternity deaths, which the Government is
actively trying to address. A majority of these are in rural areas where maternal health care is
inadequate because the need is vast; the Government welcomes additional solutions.
Many people in India turn to the local private health sector as their first choice of care. If we
look at the health landscape, 92 percent of health care visits are to private providers, of which 70
percent is urban population. However, individual health care is expensive, often unregulated,
and variable in quality.
To help control the spread of diseases and reduce the growing rates of mortality due to lack of
adequate health facilities, we need to pay special attention to rural areas' health care. The health
care sector's critical challenges are low quality of care, poor accountability, lack of awareness,
and chiefly limited access to facilities.
Statistic Sources:
The Brookings Press
National Rural Health Mission

The World Bank
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6. Solutions

Align providers on best practices, procedures, and care protocols.
We will be dealing with clinicians from different regions, cultures, generations and backgrounds
– so we will need to align them on a standardized set of practices. Anticipating a technology
generation gap and offer training and incentives to help build confidence in using the equipment.
This is the most effective way to secure support from all stakeholders across multiple clinics.
Adopt recent project management methodologies.
We will need to clearly define all roles, with contracts designating responsibilities and resources
to avoid gaps and gray areas. Allocating resources efficiently is also critical to the success of
Doctor Lync. Deploying telemedicine in a large geographical area often means a higher
implementation cost, which can strain smaller organizational budgets. We plan on taking a
tailored approach. Any deployment involving different facilities and regions will require
addressing disparate needs and scenarios. We will need to tailor the implementation to the
roadblocks, requirements and nuances of each site, instead of relying on a one-size fits-all
approach.
Educate – and listen to – the rural clinical workers.
Community awareness campaigns are essential to build trust with the local population base. We
plant to enlist local leaders as telemedicine ambassadors, distribute flyers about virtual care and
listen to clinical workers when they express specific needs or misgivings. They may have
challenges and questions we haven’t anticipated.
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Prepare backup plans.
Surprises are inevitable in struggling regions with limited resources. Some clinics might
experience a disruption in power, limiting services; heavy rains can make remote areas even
more difficult to access. The demand for care may be significantly higher than predicted. We
will need to prepare corrective measures and contingency plans. Because without internet and
power this doesn’t work!
To address these challenges would be to ensure that every RHC is suitably staffed by qualified
doctors, nurses, and health care professionals. We are concurrently working towards a long-term
solution through our field partner's Medical College in Thiruvalla, India, which is currently
training 100 medical professionals every year. However, with 638,000 villages in India alone
inhabited by more than 740 million individuals across the country's extensive geography, this
process will take a considerable amount of time.
Therefore, our immediate solution is to properly equip each partner clinic with a high-speed
internet connection and then utilize the Doctor Lync telemedicine platform, which will
drastically improve the quality of care each RHC provides through that integration. This
telemedicine approach will allow us to address the needs highlighted above through
consultations, training, and, in some cases, remote diagnosis.
There is a viable solution to meet this great need for quality medical education and health care in
rural communities worldwide. Doctor Lync is preparing to connect these communities through
an initial pilot phase of 100 telemedicine facilities in partnership with vetted and established
RHC's.
We aim to scale rapidly both quantitatively and qualitatively. Believers Church Medical College
Hospital is the base of operations, already having a vast array of highly skilled and specialized
doctors. Doctor Lync is in the process of creating and testing a reliable and affordable
telemedicine platform that can genuinely reach rural villages effectively.
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We have successfully sought out numerous world-renowned doctors who share our passion for
creating a new paradigm in health care that is affordable and accessible to the underprivileged.
We are making accommodations for even more doctors to join us in this endeavor soon. Doctor
Lync strives for quality medical care, excellent service, and uniquely affordable access for all.

7. Our Telemedicine Concept
In 2016, Believers Church Medical College Hospital (www.bcmch.org) opened its doors. This
500 bed, a super-specialty hospital and medical college provide high-quality medical care,
primarily assisting the poor and needy.
BCMCH is situated in a 25-acre campus, housing a comprehensive range of specialist
departments, including obstetrics & gynecology, pediatrics, ENT, ophthalmology, psychiatry,
anesthesia, pulmonary medicine, orthopedics, dentistry, dermatology, cardiology, neurology,
nephrology, gastroenterology, endocrinology, neonatology, neurosurgery, adult & pediatric
cardiac surgery, plastic surgery, oral & maxillofacial surgery, gastro-intestinal & hepato-biliary
surgery and urology.

BCMCH provides an outstanding level of care. The hospital houses state-of-the-art medical
equipment and is delivering health care using the most up-to-date methodologies. Disease
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prevention and health promotion lie at the heart of our hospital's patient-centered approach to
medical care.
In affiliation with the Kerala University of Health Sciences, BCMCH also provides medical
education and student training. At present, the Medical College sees 100 medical practitioners
qualify each year. Currently, the college can educate students up to the Doctor of Medicine
(M.D.) level; however, the college will also provide doctoral qualifications in specialized
medical areas in the upcoming years.
As part of its students' training, they have joined faculty members in completing fieldwork in
RHC's across India over the last two years. Students have supported rural health care
practitioners with their case-load during these two-week excursions, while faculty members have
delivered specialist clinics for more complicated ailments. These field trips have given rural
health care practitioners much-needed respite and the opportunity to receive training in faculty
members' latest medical practices. They have also provided their medical students the
opportunity to experience delivering medical care in rural settings, which has led to considering
this as a potential career avenue after they qualify. We have already seen some medical students
choose to spend their vacation days returning to volunteer in these rural health care clinics. By
encouraging more medical students to consider pursuing careers in rural communities, we hope
to address the shortage of qualified doctors in these settings over the longterm.
The fieldwork we support in RHCs has resulted in establishing on-going relationships between
these centers and Doctor Lync. The fieldwork has highlighted an enormous need for doctors in
rural communities to seek consultants' specialist advice for diagnosing and managing the
treatment of numerous ailments. It has also shown the vital need for these doctors to receive the
latest medical training without requiring a leave of absence from their health care clinic.
Field trips deliver onsite training, support and provide specialist clinics are beneficial (and
Doctor Lync aims to continue developing this program). This approach is limited in its potential
reach because of the cost, and there is a finite number of faculty members and students at
BCMCH. Therefore, there is a need for a cost-effective and scalable solution to engage with
RHC's to support their medical staff regularly. This realization has led to us developing our new
telemedicine project, hoping you will consider joining us to launch.

Utilizing the latest video-conferencing technology, we are now looking to make available the
extensive expertise, knowledge, and experience of medical professionals worldwide with a
particular focus from BCMCH staff to RHCs located in deprived rural communities. We will
accomplish this through high-speed internet portals, in some cases fiber-optics, and in most cases
4G and 5G mobile data connectivity which is widely available. We have established
partnerships through the Emmanuel Hospital Association, a network of hospitals and health care
clinics in Northern and Central India committed to caring for the most impoverished
communities irrespective of caste, creed, and race.
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Partner clinics will be able to partake in interactive training and arrange for a video consultation
with a relevant medical specialist through Doctor Lync. BCMCH's experienced staff will
primarily deliver these training sessions and meetings from BCMCH. In the future, this could be
supplemented by other worldwide specialists who want to partake in the program.
Consultations, on the whole, will be delivered just to the health care practitioner without the
patient present. During the meeting, BCMCH specialists will review cases with the rural doctor,
recommend diagnostic actions, and provide possible treatment courses. However, some realtime consultations will be available for more complex issues with the patient present, using the
latest medical technology to complete a remote examination of the patients' symptoms.
We will do this through our supported fieldwork program, sending specialists alongside BCMCH
medical students to visit the RHC, run clinics, deliver training, and support the RHC for two
weeks. The benefit of combining the telemedicine and fieldwork program is that it will allow us
to target where we send specific faculty members during fieldwork.
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8. Leadership

Prof. Dr. George Chandy Matteethra
Doctor Lync is lead by Prof. Dr. George Chandy Matteethra MD, D.M. (Gastro), PGDHA,
FRCP, FIHS. Dr. Chandy has been a pioneer in the field of hepatology and liver transplantation
in India. Before joining BCMCH, he was Director and Head of the Department for
Gastroenterology and Hepatology at the Christian Medical College in Vellore. Alongside his
medical specialties, Dr. Chandy is passionate about equal access to medical care and has
published articles on the subject of human rights and health. In recognition of this vital work,
Dr. Chandy has received the highest award in the field of medicine in India by the President of
India, the Dr. B C Roy National Award.
Dr. Chandy will be supported in implementing BCMCH's telemedicine program by a highly
qualified and experienced team of doctors who share a passion for seeing a new paradigm in
India where all people have equal access to health care.
The team will consist of:
Prof. Dr. Jacob Jesusrun – R.S. MD, International Coordinator for Doctor Lync, Dean of Student
Affairs at BCMCH, Coordinator of the Medical Education Unit, Professor and Head of
Pharmacology, and Coordinator / Host International Webinars
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Dr. John Valietthu - an internationally recognized pediatric cardiothoracic surgeon who has
pioneered minimally invasive surgery in this field.
Dr. Suresh Kumar - one of the most experienced pediatric cardiologists in India.
Dr. Satish Thomas - a specialist in ophthalmology and strabismus.
Dr. Philip Finny - an endocrinologist specializing in thyroid disorders, metabolic bone disease,
and osteoporosis.
While this will be the team leading the rollout of the telemedicine project, other doctors
worldwide will be made available to deliver training sessions and consultations through Doctor
Lync.

9. Equipment & Platform
What's in the kit?
Portability is a necessity for Doctor Lync to function as we intend it. For that, we will need to
have the equipment be small and lightweight enough for anyone to carry it with them wherever
needed on the field. We intend for our kits to include the following:

1. iPad with pre-installed Doctor Lync telemedicine applications
2. ECG / EKG – Single lead preferred as you mentioned, we use at BCMCH
3. Digital Stethoscope
4. Pulse Oximeter
5. Digital Thermometer
6. Digital Blood Pressure Cuff
7. Suture Training Kit
8. Digital Otoscope
9. Blood Glucose Kit
10. General exam handheld camera high enough definition it can be used for dermatology.
11. Carrying cases for all medical examination equipment for safe and secure storage.
12. Wireless signal booster – Preferably working off of 2g, 3g, & 4g.
a. Ensuring high-speed uninterrupted internet
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Mobile signal boosters are further known as Cell Phone Booster and or Network Booster. These
signal booster devices are such instruments used to enhance an area's signal strengths, which is
weak with signals, and people face consistent issues of call drops. This device is a system that
consists of necessary parts, which are – antennas, cable, and signal repeater/amplifier. These
mobile signal boosters need to be available in 2G, 3G, 4G spectrum with single, dual, and triband modes.

10. Rollout Timetable
Doctor Lync's field partners are looking to pilot telemedicine into an initial 5 RHC's in deprived
rural communities. This initial pilot will provide the opportunity to test the approach and
equipment and give us a full understanding of the time and infrastructure required to run
telemedicine in multiple health care centers. The pilot will also refine our approach and monitor
the types and frequency of consultations that the health care centers require. Doctor Lync will
have the opportunity to improve its approach to training via video consultations. We will also
collect comprehensive data during this pilot phase, allowing us to approach some of the more
significant international development grant funders to fund a larger-scale rollout program.
Once the pilot has been completed, we will then roll out telemedicine to the other 95 health care
centers that we have already vetted as suitable to benefit from this program entirely. Delivering
telemedicine to a total of 100 RHC's will allow us to see how Doctor Lync works when scaled
up. Again, we will take the opportunity to monitor progress and further refine our approach.
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After this point, we intend to
recruit, vet, and install
telemedicine in at least 50 rural
health care centers per annum.
To address the issue, many
villages in extreme rural areas do
not have a healthcare clinic to
partner with. Once the Doctor
Lync approach has been
thoroughly tested and developed
in designated health care clinics
over four years. Our goal is to be supporting 350 centers through telemedicine within five years.
Health care centers in deprived rural villages committed to delivering high-quality medical care
in their area can join our telemedicine program. These health care centers will be established
operations within their community. The Leadership Team will vet them to ensure they have the
willingness and ability to make the most of the telemedicine program. Doctor Lync has already
completed this vetting process with 100 health care centers, and the intention is to trial the
program with them first. These are health care centers that have either conducted fieldwork in or
are part of the Emmanuel Hospital Association's network, whose vision and values aligned
closely to our own.
On installation of Doctor Lync, the partner RHC will receive training on how to use the
equipment, how to access the remote training and the process for requesting a consultation with a
specialist.
The partnerships are in place for the first five rural health care clinics. We have already mapped
out how we will implement the telemedicine program in these initial centers within three months
of receiving funding.
Each of these health care centers will have our Doctor Lync telemedicine equipment available to
their facility.
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A summary of our five-year plan is as follows:
Activity

Description

Date

Pilot Fundraising

We estimate it will take $937,800 for the first 100

2021

RHC’s to come online.

Deliver Pilot

Closely monitor and evaluate the results of the pilot.

2021-2022

Our approach will be refined during this period, and
we will use the learning to inform our second phase
rollout program. Information will be collected and
compiled by the Project Administrator.

Further fundraising

Once the approach has been refined and the data has

2022-2025

been collected, we will be in a strong position to
approach large international development funders.
These funders will not consider us until we have

evidence that the approach has worked in a pilot.
Our international offices have had success in the past
in raising major gifts for other medical relief projects.
We will also increase regular giving to our medical
programs amongst our general supporters through
direct mail and online campaigns, church
presentations, and fundraising events.
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Activity

Description

Date

Launch in 90

Closely monitor and evaluate the results of the

2022-2023

clinics

increased rollout. Our approach will be refined during
this period, and we will use the learning to inform our
extensive rollout program.
As the project scales up, we will resource the

additional demand by employing further specialists in
the fields that require the most consultations. These
additional doctors will be used between the hospital,
medical college, and telemedicine project spreading
the cost. We will also partner with other doctors
across the world who are interested in participating in
our telemedicine program. Finally, in the upcoming
years, we will be adding postgraduate programs to its
medical college. These postgraduate students will be
encouraged to participate in the telemedicine program
as part of their studies.
Gathering information for this pilot project will be
fundamental in unlocking further grant funding from
larger organizations to scale this initiative.

Rollout to 50

Project leaders will identify and vet suitable health

clinics per annum

care clinics to add to the program each year.

Launch clinics in

In extremely remote rural villages, we will partner

schools and tuition

with schools to launch Doctor Lync clinics using their

centers

facilities outside of the school timetable.

2023-2025

2026
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11. Funding & Financial Sustainability

Once the pilot phase is completed, we will be in a strong position to secure grants from some of
the more significant international health funders and rollout telemedicine in additional locations.
We anticipate that through participating in the program, they will see an improvement in their
income as they become known as a center of health care excellence within their community.
Once telemedicine becomes an established program, we will recruit regular monthly donors from
Doctor Lync's support base.
In recent years, several private companies have identified telemedicine's positive impact and
tried to implement it in India. These organizations had to stop because they could not make it
commercially viable. After all, health care centers in deprived rural communities cannot afford
the initial set-up and fully cover telemedicine's on-going running costs. Therefore, our
fundamental belief is that the best approach to introducing telemedicine in rural communities is
to run it as a not-for-profit charitable endeavor, as described in this proposal.
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We believe telemedicine can be transformational in improving the health care available to
residents of deprived rural communities across India. We have identified several clearly defined
outcomes that we hope to achieve from this project:
Health care centers will access the knowledge, experience, and expertise from specialized
doctors, improving the diagnosis, treatment, and care of patients.
Health care centers will be able to improve their knowledge and practice by receiving highquality training.
Improve the consistency in the quality of care provided in rural health care centers.
Encourage more qualified doctors to consider a career in rural medicine.
They will improve the financial position of impoverished individuals in rural communities.
Through Doctor Lync, we hope to see a reduction in illness, injury, and disease, and sick people
are quickly returning to health through better health care education and medical care.
Ultimately, this means service users will work more and reduce their spending on health care
long-term, leaving them with more money to support their families.
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12. How You Can Help
We’re in need $937,800 to get this pushed well into the pilot phase. We’ve graciously been
given $75,000 to move the project to this point.
Please consider a gift of any amount to support one or more of these clinics and help us get the
needed equipment and infrastructure in place. Your partnership will vastly improve the quality
of medical care available to residents in these communities while also helping us collect
evidence of telemedicine's positive impact and refine the methodology. In turn, this will allow
us to scale-up the project to make it sustainable.

We have tried to incorporate all the information you require to decide; however, please do not
hesitate to contact us for further information, we would love to talk with you!

Mike Johnson
Chief Development Officer
Doctor Lync

Email: mike@doctorlync.org
Phone: 972-300-3186
Web: www.doctorlync.org
Address:

Doctor Lync
PO Box 162
Wills Point, Tx. 75169
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